
KNOX HATS.

The Latest
Summer
Blocks...

C. H.COOPER
?j Sole Aent for Antorla.

TODAY'S WEATIIEIt
rOltTLAND, June Bhow.

em. followed durln afirrruwii by fair
winihir. warmer In wcnt'rn xriln.
ViidiiiKinn, shower, cooler In eastern
portion toilnjr.

All contract for Mdvurtming In
(ha Antoilun nre Hindu on a Rtmr.

ntca of circulation four thus
InrKcr tint n that of any rPr
fiibllitlicJ or circulated In VAuU

op county.

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh buttermilk at the Parlor. '

Horses fur m) at Outoo'i itabl.
C. It. Button, pf luinlcr, I In town.

A tiw animal show ha struck town.

Bwei--t cream, tan cent a pint at th
Tarlor.

M. IUxliy, or I'tah. It itopplnf at
the Occident.

The ttiidnh banjue Flfcahlr I due
from Antwerp. "

D. J. Wirit, of peep River, wa In

town yesterday.

Utn M-- of Clatakanle, w In

Astoria yesterday.

t. P. Quarlr. of Washington, ,

I at tit Occident.

E. II. MiKire, of Itaclne, Wli., was at
the Occident yeterday.

F. J. Cal-b- , of C'hUa, registered at
the Occident yratcrday.

A. lie, of the Portland Ortfoiilan.
ma In town yntrrday.

II. n. Parkrr Murned ycaterday from

a short trip to Beaalde.

Charlrt K. Garsey, of New York, wa
at the Occident yesterday.

li. H. Itagan, a Baiem merchant, was

at the wedding yesterday.

Otto Carlon and John Kopp went
up to Portland yeeterday.

Three Chine gambler forfeited a
bull of 2 each yesterday.

Ed. David and R. Robert ramo up

from Tillamook yesterday.

C. N. Olllettte. of Spokane. u at
the Tarker Houae yesterday.

Lute Perry, of Rainier, registered at
(he Tarker House yeaterday.

Meaea

If you want lc cream that la mad

of pure cream try the Tarlor.

Itcet nt meal. RUlng Sun Res
taurant, 611 Commercial street,

Jeff' restaurant th largeat and
beat. A trial will convince you.

Thoma Van Zandt, of San Fran-olsc-

It stopping at the Tarker House.

For rent house, nicely fur
Dished. Apply at 638 Exchange Btreet.

Sweet cream at the Parlor 10 cent
pint Just what you want .for ber-

ries.

Fred Johnson and wire have return-

ed from their honeymoon trip up the
Valley,

F. W. Schmidt and C, Schmidt return,
ed from California yesterday morning.

C. R. Thomson has returned from his

attendance upon the supreme court at
Salem.

D. T. derde has returned from a vis.
It to his mining; property near Van-

couver. ' it t tuu
Mr Alilgull Bcott Dunnlway, of Port-

land, enmo down to attend the wedding
yesterday.

Mr. F. W. Forguaon and son re-

turned on tho Stato of California yes-

terday morning.

Superintendent J. J. Walters, of the
Methodist missions In Alaska, was In

,.the cjty yesterday.

A good meal can be had at all hours,
.at the Jewell boarding house. 726

Commercial street.

Pupils wishing to take private les
sons, to make up grade work, apply
to Miss FosHett, l!8i Tenth atreet

Roslyn coal last longer, Is cleaner
' and makes less trouble with stoves and
chimney flue than any other. George
W. Sanborn, agent. Telephone 1311.

EEST MEAL; RISING
SUN RESTAURANT.

Hi

$

Hi

Hi

Prof, and Mrs. J. L. Carter, of Balcin,
attended the governor's wedding here
yesterday.

F. 0. Usker, a prominent Portland
printer, came down to attend the wed-(I- I

tin yesterday,

Japanese boy wants situation to do
rooking or housework. Apply 612 Com-me- n.

lit I street.

J. Kragen, K. N. Davidson, and M. L.
Reynolds, of San Francisco, were In
town yesterdoy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O'Hrlen and son, of
Alameda, Cat., came up on the H:ate
yeeterday morning.

Mr. Cooper, of Union, a daughter
of Governor Geer, came down to the
wedding yesterday.

There will be a number of equity
cases to come before Judge Mcltrldo's
court on Mondiy next.

Fish are retHirted a running slightly
better fir the paal iwo days, but still
the run Is unusually slack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bettlemler. of Wood- -

burn, relative of Governor Geer, were

ai the wedding yesterday.

The American barkentlne Addenda,
leaded with lumber from Knappton,
passed out at 1 p. in. yesterday.

Joll's dellilous Portland chocolates.
fresh every other day, at the Tarlor.
Twenty-fl- y cent and fifty cent boxes.

A small place at Clatsop for sal oi
rent. Bultabl for chicken ranch. Ap-- ,

ply to A. Tsgg. Tarlor Candy Stor.

Mr. 8. Elmore, Mr. A. L. Friend.
Dr. Finch and wife, and Mis Lillian
West went up to Portland yeaterday.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, mother of George
11. Smith, who ha been paying him
a short visit, ha left for her home In
California.

The coast steamer. State of Califor-
nia, left some freight for local mer-cha- nt

on her way up the river yester-
day morning.

Cream Pur Rye. America' finest
whisky The only pur good; guar
anteed rich and mellow, John U Carl-
son, sola agent.

Indian report finding fresh wreck-aw- e

off Ctayogurt which gives Indica-
tion of the loss of some lumber laden
vessel In that vicinity.

Gen. D. R. Tuttle. Col. S. C. Spencer.
Col. David M. Dunne and Harry Wood,
of the governor' staff, came down to
attend the wedding yesterday.

Remember we guarantee our Ice
cream to contain nothing but cream
and sugar and flavor. It is fifteen
cents per pint at the Tarlor.

Mr. Jamea W. Welch, of Astoria,
has been elected grand president of
the Native Daughter of Oregon, now
holding a convention In Tortland.

Chairman Stockton of the regatta
committee wilt not appoint any of his
committees at present so that the
Fourth ot July committee may have
full swing.

Don't fall to try coco cola. It la th
moat popular new drink thla season at
the Tarlor. Those who receive coco cola
ticket can get thera redeemed at the
Parlor free.

Roslyn coal la the beat and moat eco-
nomical coal for household us In Ai
torla. Try It one and you will hav
no other. George W. Sanborn, ageat
Telephone 131L

The street committee did not meet
yesterday afternoon to open the bids
for the Improvement of Thirty-eight- h

Btreet, as some of the member were
out of town and other were attending
the welding.

Yesterdny was flag day, so named
us the anniversary of tho day on which
the American congress first adopted
Urn Stars and Stripes. The day does
not appear to have been officially rec-
ognized In Astoria.

To those who drink whiskey for
pleasure; Harper' Whiskey add
scat to existence. To those who drink
whiskey for health' sake, Harper
Whiskey make life worth living. Sold
by Foard & Stoke Co., Astoria,

L. Allehoff, S. II. Cawston, O. B.

Stubbs, M. Q. Munly. C. A. Doll, Julius
Levy, F. E. Mitchell, A. W. Horadon,
M. Hochfleld, J. S. King, C. N. Bush,
B. R. Smith, D. Hood, W. E. Matthews
and wife, and J. II. Going, all of Port-
land, were In the city yesterday.

TUN MORNING AN TOMAN. FKILA. JlNK 1$. 900.

Pears'
Soap not only for toil-

et and bath but for

shaving. Pears- - was
the inventor of shav-

ing stick soap.

A very strangely marked .salmon was
dellverrj at Trestoif cannery on
We1nday. There were three over-

lapping stencil marks or brand on the
left cheek, resembling In appearance a
pool mark. The marks had evidently
been placed there many month ago,
at least, and appear to Include some
lettering.

The case of II. Costa and Charles
Carbo, fr righting In front of the
I'ortlund suloun on Wednesday after
noon, came off yeat.rday. Costa fail
ed to show up and forfeited his bull.
Csrbo was proven Innocent, having
bern brutally assaulted and savagely
krk"d In the fact by Costa. The case
as, therefore, dismissed.

Captain Langfttt says he ha as yet
heard nothing from Wsshlnglon con
cerning the use of the 250.000 appro
priation recently made by congress for
Improving the mouth of the river, but
believes that a portion will be spent
Ir. repairing the pUnt used In build
Ing the I' tty, and In the rebuilding of
the tramway so that the jetty may
hi lengthened.

Died, at Hklpnnon, Thursday, June It.
Surah A. Jones, a native of Huston,
Missachusetts, ag.--d 65 years. Deceas-

ed wss the mother of Mr. O. B. Wirt
of Sklpanon. The time and place for
holding the funeral ha not yet been
decided, but It Is believed that the
wrvlces wilt take place at Sklpanon
tomorrow afternoon. Definite an-

nouncement will bo made In tomor-
row's Astorlan.

The United States training ship
Adams arrived frjm Victoria at U a.
m. ve'terday, and cast anchor off Kin-
ney' dock. She I now Ave month
out from 'Frisco, and on the return trip,
now hound up for Portland, leaving
hero Monday next. It I hoped that
she may again be here, on htr way
down, on the Fourth, to take (art In
our celebration. he ha on board 110

apprentice and 7 seamen. She la a
good specimen of ;he old tyle naval
architecture, and those of the younger
generation who have never been aboard
a craft of thl kind should embrace the
present opportunity.

At the meeting of the Push Club last
evening a communication was read
from E. Ehrman, of the Portland Arm
of Mason, Ehrman Sc Co., stating that
he was trustee, for Corey Bros., and
If the Push Ctub wished to construct
a road from Clatsop City to Nehalem,
he would be glad to take up the mat
ter with the club. A committee was
appointed to consider his proposal, the
member consisting of R. M- - Gaston,
II. Allen and J. II. Smith. An Inter-
esting discussion wa hod on salmon
propagation and the later method for
tuning a larger per cent of the young
fry. The ubject wa referred to the
fishing committee for further Investt
gatlon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

M. J. Kinney and wife to A. & C. R.
R.-l- ots 13 and 14, block 24, New Asto-
ria, according to plot recorded by Al-

fred Kinney In 1892; $75.

A. & C. R. R. to Louisa Kinney
lot 11 and 13 In block 24, New Asto-
ria, according to plot recorded by Al-

fred Kinney In 1S92; 675.

Columbia Harbor Land Co. to S.
Drumheller, of Walla Walla, Wash
lota 15 and 16 In block 38 In Warren-to- n

Park.

BUMMER RESORTS.

"To the mountalna our people In In-

creasing number yearly look for those
days of relaxation and recreation nec-

essary to maintain the human ma-
chine In fair working condition. The
languorou sloth of the seashore proves
very seductive while It last, but
many have decided that the an-
nual outing should provide not only
radical change of air and surround-
ings, but also such stimulation of
flagging energies a will provide brawn
and vigor for the return to labor. For
thl they urge the mountain climb and
ramble, the balsam ot the mountain
pines, and the clear, unadulterated
mountain air.

"In this direction the Shasta Route
now affords a wealth of attractions.
The entire line of road from Ashland
to Redding la' studded with charming
and accessible hotels and camps, where
are cheer and comfort and healing at
reasonable cost, and where you can
hunt, fish, ride, loaf, or play with
equal facility.

"Or If you look for healing waters,
none better can be found, hot or cold,
than the spring of Ashland, ColeBtln,

Anderson, Bartlctt, Byron and Paso
Robles.

"Before visiting Europe, the people of
the Northwest should see the glories
of YoBemlte valley, and the wondrous
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras;
the Parisian are likely to make In-

quiries concerning these attractive re
sorts."

Send to Mr. C. H. Markham, general
passenger agent, Portland, for new
booklets on Castle Crag. Shasta
Springs, McCloud river, Yosemlte, and
excursion rate thereto.

THE GOVERNOR'S

WEDDING DAY

T. T. Geer ani Miss Trunin-te- r

Married fa This City.

UNOSTENTATIOUS AFFAIR

Presbyterian Cborcb Tbronfed with
Invited Cuest-Ansplc- lou

of tbf Occasion- -

Theodore Thurston Geer. governor of

the tftite of Oregon, and Miss tsabelle
Trulllnger, daughter of J. C. Trulllnger
of this city, were married by the Itev.
Henry Marcotte In tne Flt Presbyter-l.-

church of Astoria at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.
The ceremony was performed In ac

cordance with the simple l!tes of the
Presbyterian church.

Promptly at the hour set, the bridal
party entered the church, the bride lean-

ing U,on the arm of her father and
by Mrs. Theodore Downing, a

duughler of the groom. Grant Trullln-gT- ,

broth'-- r of tli bride, acted as
b"st man. A the bridal party ap-

proached the altar, Mr. J. T. Hoss sang

the first vere of "Calm as the Night."
Immediately pri'r to the marriage

ceremony Mrs. II. C. Thomson, who

pr.-slde- at the organ, began the soft,
sweet strains of "O Promise Me,"

which wa continued until the conclu
sion of the service, which made
Governor G?er and Miss Trulllnger
man and wife. Immediately after the
conclusion of the ceremony Mr. Ross
sung the last verse of "Calm as the
Night."

Governor and Mrs. Geer were then
escorted to a carriage at the door and
were taken to the home of the bride's
parent, where a reception, to which
only the immolate relatives and
friends had been invited.

A dainty luncheun was served, after
which the bridal party left for the
depot, leaving on the train for
Puget Sound and British Columbia
where they will spend a week or ten
days visiting friends.

Fully three hundred people were at
the depot to wish the party boa voy-ag- e.

About sixty of the Intimate
friends of Governor and Mr. Geer ac-

companied them, In the special car pro-

vided by the A. 4 C. R R., a far as
Goble, at which point Mr. and Mrs.
Oeer took the Northern Pacifia train to

the north.
Governor Geer and bride were given

an farewell Just as the
train left the depot In this city. Many

basketful of rice had been taken there
by admiring friends and their contents
were vigorously emptied upon the de
parting couple.

The murrlage ceremony was one of

the most impressive ever performed In

this city. It wa plain and simple in
the extreme, in accordance with the
desire expressed by both Ml? Trullln
ger aiid Govern ir Geer.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed on the side and eear with fes-

toons of flowers and creepers, while

the altar wa a mas of gorgeous roses,

such a display as ha seldom. If ever,

been seen In Astoria on any one occa

slon before.
The usher at the church were Paul

Trulllnger. Arthur Callan, Paul Badol- -

let and John Allen.
Governor Geer never looked better In

hi life than when he alighted from

the train at noan yesterday. He was

even more gracious of demeanor and
cordial with his friends than usual.

When accosted by an Astorlan rep

resentative, the remark wa made:
Governor, you're looking pretty line

today."
' Well," returned the governor, Jov-

ially, "If a man were not to feel at
his best on an occasion like thl I
am sure I don't know when he should."

And In the governor face was un-

mistakable evidence of the fact that the
expression came from his heart.

Mrs. Abigail Sqott Dunaway, whose
sentiment always run into clever
rhyme, has- - dedicated the following
line to

"THE GOVERNOR'S WEDDING."

The Governor of Oregon
In meditation stood alone,
And viewed the situation o'er
From State-Hous- e dome to ocean's

shore.

"For this heart's ache there I a cure,
A sweet specific, safe and aure."
He sighed, a Cupid' poignant dart.
Unerring, speedod through his heart.

"Leander swam the Hellspont, .

And I, down to the waterfront
Will hasten, too, to meet my bride,
At edge of ocean's swelling tide.

As classic Psyche paused for Love
Within the green Arcadian grove,
So sweetly waits my fond heart's pride,
While I haste gladly to her side."

The bride, who's long been feeling
queer.

Because quite strangely out of Geer;
Two heartaches cures with rapturous

kiss
Sweet harbinger of wedded blls.

Whllo we, their tried friends, breathe a
prayer.

For blessing on the wedded pair,
May their fond hearts beat on as one,
Until thslr lives on earth are done.

"OSTEOPATHY-
.-

Astoria Oregon.
MRS. C. J. RAMSEY. D. O.

All chronic and nervous disease of

women treated by this method. Exam
ination free. Hour, 1 to B.

Cor. Fourteenth and Franklin.

Tis Very
Close Prices
arc Melllnif

Chin
Crockery
Olanawaro

Come Just t Look

6ra! Asericaa law h Ci

5"1 Commer.'lal Btreet, Astoria.

AN INTERESTI.no PROPORTION.

Momy Loaned on R-a- l Estate at 7 Per
Cent Interest, Returnable In Month-

ly Installments Compound In
terest Paid or. Savings

De poult.

Th! Equitable Savings V Loan As-

sociation, of Portland, loans money on
improved residence and business prop-

erty, or for building purpose, at 7

per cent Interest, to be returned.
and principal in monthly In-

stallment on a definite number of pay-

ments, from 2 to 10 years, at option
of the borrowers.

If you are paying rent. Inquire Into
this plan of borrowing money, and in
tline, instead of paying for a property
over and over again, you can become
the owner of a borne of your own.

This Is not an old style building &

lean preposition where your loan Is

paid when your stock matures, but a
contract for t certain number

of month.
There are among1 the officer of the

association such reprexentative men as
Charles E. Ladd, of Ladd & Tilton,
president; Theodore B. Wilcox, of the
Portland Flouring Mills,
Edward Cooklngham, cashier of Ladd
A Tilton, treasurer, and F. McKercher,
secretary.

The moral and financial backing ot
thl company, I a full guarantee of
honest and Intelligent management,
tnides under the !aw of this state
all assets and secu.-lti-ai are held
perpetually In trust for the depositors
and members.

Those who do not want to borrow
should begin making small monthly
savings deposits, and thereby make
compound Interest while they are lay-
ing aside a reserve fund for the future.

Before making loans or taking stock
In any outside company, examine our
plan. .

For particulars call on our local
agent, Mr. W. L. Robb, 111 Eleventh
Street

THE TWENTIETH CENT CRT.

When a few mon'Jis more shall lave
Dassed we will then stand at the very
threshold of the twentieth century, and
the nineteenth will be a thing of the
past. It will, however, be known as the
century of invention and discovery,
and among some of the greatest of
these we can truthfully mention Hos-tetter- 'a

Stomach Bitters, the celebrated
remedy for all ailment arising from a
disordered stomach, such a dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency, constipation
and biliousness. It hac been one of
the greatest blessings to mankind dur-
ing the past fifty years as a health
builder. Many physician recommend
It. Take their advice, try a bottle and
be convinced, but be sure to get the
genuine with a private revenue stamp
over the neck of the bottle.

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP-- J

MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. & N.
which went Into effect April 22nd.
shortened the time to Chicago 12 hours,
and gives a double daily service be-

tween Portland and Chicago.
Train No. X. leaving Portland at 9: IS

a. m. la known as the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special." Its equipment la new
throughout, making; It fully the equal
of any train now In service from the
Pacific coast to the East

The "Overland Express leaves Port
land at 6:20 p. m. and furnishes com-
plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East, togetner witn tne
best of service to all local points on
the O. R. & N. line.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Co. will place In service April
29lh a New Train between St, Paul and
St Louis, called the "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-cla- ss

throughout. Ask any ticket agent foi
particulars or address

C. J. EDDY. General Agent.
Portland, Oregon.

Ituxuijious
T
Havel

THE "Northwestern Limited" train,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-o- ut

exception, the finest trains in the
world. They embody the latest newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public and altogether are the most
complete and splendid producton of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodation and all classes of tick-
et are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block system.

W. H. MEAD. F.C. 8A.VAG3.
General Agent, Ticket Agt

Portland, Ore.

KOPP'S BES
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Paciflo Brewery, of which Bottled beer for family use or kfjf

Mr. John Kopp Is pror-iet-
or, make ber beer (applied at toy time, delivery li

for dorrieii4 aod export trade. the city free.

Horth Pacific Brewery

ASBESTINE

COLD WATER PAINT
For Outride Uso on Wood Brick and Stone.

A DRY POWDER
Heady for immediate use by adding '...COLD WATER

Made in Brilliant White and Sixteen Colors. For sale by

FISHER BROS.
Astoria, Oregon.

WATERPRGG

Typewriters.

WEDDING CARDS
WEDD1N3 CAEt)S W Q SHJH J QQ

VtS1T1SGCDS- -

ENGRAVERS,
BUSINESS CARDS 22 and 23 Washing Bmldinjr.

4th nd Wsshlnjrtnn 8ts. over LUt'a,
COPPER PLATE PRINTERS "

POKTULND. OltEOON.

VISITING CARDS

added.

Smith Premier
Free . . .

L- - n. ALEXANDER & CO.
Exclusive Pacific Coat Dealer

245 Stark Sk, Portland.Ore.
Local Agent.

We Rent New
Many new
See our latest

No. 2
New Art Catalogue

F W.M'KECIIN'lE,

1 "The World

Owes Every

a Living"
But what sort of living ii it you get
with a pool stove or range in your
kitchen? l'uy a

Star Estate Range
..They insure good living

! W. J. Scully, Agent
431 BOND

m

t i

Fancy Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGAR- S-.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

,, V ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

INSTRUCTIONS 6IVF1 ORDERS SOLICITED

Alls Bertha Hartin's

Decorative .

. ' Initials Specialty.

XI I Choice Sclectio ol 5 ampiog

Designs.

C'OOUll Stamping Neatly Dos:. ,

Boom 880 Dckom Building, 3d aad Washington Bts., Portland, Or.

njxnuiruiruvnjuuvinnnnjx

improvements

Typewriter

Man

and

50c to oer

American to per

fir. 1

All!

STREET

OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager, (4.

J. C. PENDEGAST, Clerk.

your offlcc,Vtorc
60c per

ri kKJfSS. 1 sUitiNiL
PORTLAND, OR.

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel in Portland
riruvinjuuvirurirtfinjuiriruijv

plan. 11.50 day.

plau, (1.00 (2.00 day,

Tu.

Chief

montli.

...The Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Kurooeau

THE ASTORIAN....
Delivered at
or residence,


